
LOS ANGELES 

I n tli e wake of Id s "'' • • N • • • s we e p in y e s t e rd a y 's 

primar>•, George McGove r n - was :,iiih!j bursting with 

op t i m i s m t od a>' . 
)_~~~ 

At °J' airpor t press conference Sit 

.£;:::o::a::AlfJelA McGo ·v ern say i ng "there is a good claa,ace" 

that he can now win the ••••••• Democratic Presidet1lial 

nomination on the first ballot. 

He was also talking about - a possible ru•11h1g 

mate. Someone - said he - "well qualified to take over 

the White House on a moment's noticlf;" someofle -he 

cofltiflued - "who's views are somewhere in the same 

ball f>ark with my ow,a. " 

And looking even further ahead - McGoverfl t,ledgi11g 

to go • Hano'.) to Paris, to Geneva; to anyt>lace" - sajd 

;/,. :f 
he -1""/ lhoughtl'would ext,edile Ille release of our 

d l
. ,, 

prisoners - and end the Vietnana war one ay ear ,er . 

This, of course, reminiscent of lhe late President 

Eisenhowet's t,ledge - to go to Korea - to end that 

war. 



HOUSTON FOLLOW LOS ANGELES 

Far from tossing ;,, the to111 e l tho11ghS,, -

McGo v er• 's chief opponertl 111as attemptiJtg to reb111ld 

his case today. At Houston, Hubert Humphrey 1(11,(__ 

conferri11g with a number of Democratic gover•ors -

•lao took J>art in the Just-concluded Nalio••l Gover•ors' 

co•fere"c e. Tlaere reversl•g lllmself - so,,.ed•tj 

sayiNg, If nomi•ated, he ,,.lght find it J>osslble to 

accet>t George Wallace as a r11,u,l1t1t ,,.ate. A,ut tl,ls 

stand Jae later sJ>elled out lrt detail - la a ,,.eetl,sg 

"It Is ltlglely u,areaUstlc - sold lie -

tllat HKbert Bu,,.J,hrey and George Wallace •Ill be 

~ 
on the same ticket/' lut alsoA said:- "If a ma,a •Ill 

acceJ>t the J>latform - he •o•dd be acceptable Oft t11e 

ticket ht my book. " B11tnJ>larey r 111 9 addhig tliat 

"•e - mea•l•g Ille Democrats - "•e ca••ol lg•ore 

Wallace's vote apJ>eal - or we do so al our o•• J>erU." 



VIETNAM 

In the air war in Vietnam - American bombers 

were hitting today 1dthin twenty miles of the Red 

Chinese border; knocking out a major bridge - oft the 

main truck route into Hanoi. Additio,ial jets also 

blasting a nearby railroad bridge. Scoriftg direct 

hits - through the use of th'I.. so-called smart bombs. 

Meanwhile, at Paris, the U S again turfting 

down today - a Communist call for a resum/>tio,a of 

peace talks. A U S spokesman chargi.ng that the 

Communist side is still refusing to discuss "issues 

of substance" and therefore, said he - NO t,oiNt to _. 

it. 



STOCKHOLM 

Stockholm - another session ot(th/;;,, U N conference 

on the environment; including today the adoption of th,·ee 

recommendatio,is - for later presentation to the/Jull 

U N General Assembly. 

These calling for: One - immediate actio,a on 

the part of all member nations - to reduce pollution 

of the air and water; two - the establishment of an 

early warning system - to monitor the contaminalio,c 

found in the water man drinks, the air he breatltes 

and the food he eats; and three - the formulatio,c of 

a global program -- to prevent t,ollutants from crossir,g 

international borders. 

The conference also heard today - an impassion•d 

plea from famed M•••-•• Norwegian explorer Tor 

Heyerdahl. The skipper of the Kon Tiki, and later 

the Ras One and Two - ttrging an immediate end to 

the dumping of wastes into lite sea. Such wastes, said 



STOCKHOLM - 2 

he dz 14 I• include about fift~, million pounds of 
.I\ 

pesticides during the eleven days of the Stockholm 

m e et i ng a l one . 



NEW LONDON 

For Vice President Sp iro A.gnew; -a quick trip 

t o day t o Ne w L on don , C on n e c ti C' u. t := tt a s e t o deliver 

the main address at commencement exercises ;-- tlle 

U S Coast G11ard ,!!Cad'emy. ''''This is a time" - said 

(~~-
""'"' Ag,sew - "when it is apparently more fashionable 

to run our country down - than to ser ve i t; •lae• 

patriotism seems to be at ebb -tide - and artli-

militarism at flood; when some of the most i•flae,dial 

voices in our midst - deride our allies an.d 11!1111 applaud 

our enemies. 

"But we w o u I d ma k e a m is take ,,, -· the Vice 

President went on - ever to regard the critics of 

America as representative* of the • ••· majori.tj' in 

this country. And he added: The knockers may out-shout 

the boosters - but they will never outnumber them." 



WEST POINT FOLLOW .NEW LONDON 

The U S military Academy at West Point - was 

also holding its commencement today with the main 

speaker there, Army 11111 Chief of Staff General Westmorela11 

who stressed the importance - of continued military 

preparedness. 

General Westmoreland saying: "we can,aot disarm 

unilaterally - #toping that such an example will malte 

pacifists of our adversaries;" for both history a,rd 

reason "tell us" said he - "lltat only tlte stro,cg are 

free. " 



-

WANK IE 

At the giant Wankie coal 

more explosions loday#ailing 
f 

mine in Rhodesia - two 

temporarily, al least, 

an attempt to • r+z rescue so,,ae four hundred mi,aers -

still .,._ trapped inside. In addition, the latest blasts -

again filling the mine with deadly methane gas. ....,. 

' 
9ne of the leaders of the rescue operation~JOU■ 

quoted as sa}1 ing: "There is no one alive in tlaat mine." 



SLEEP 

London again - the discover y of an illness 

afflicting certain young brides. It's called - "stglrl .... 

of-sleef>-Pliobia." Prett)i much - what its name 

imp lies. Its victims supposedly reacting stro,cgly -

lo the sight of their husbands dropping off to sleep 

in arm chairs, on sofas and so on. In extreme cases-

we are told - ••••!!EfE:lf'~ physically attacking their 

~!, 
,;---1,ut now a sleeping cure. Doctor John 

Flem inger of .,. Guy's Hospital - coming up wit Ir 

a so-called "confrontation" technique whereby 4111 

afflicted brides are requt~~'"filh tltetr ,.. sleeptag 

h11sbands 

nights. 

over and over again for fourteen C-~ccessive 

-'-1.._,, ..r.._ ~;,L..., - ,,~ ... ·. -l:JrK\. 
By whtc·h lime , tli,q~re cure~ : -:I 11uar---=-



SAN DIEGO 

Vi eja s 
At San Diego's ,,\ffl• hi rehabilitation center -~x 

a recent innovollon of~ interest to American 

penologist. Local I Pl ■ authorities setting up a co-ed 

prison camp; allowing the men and women cortfi11ed 

therein - to mingle freely during the/day; providir,g 

separate quarters at night; except - it never quite 

worked out; and the women at I I J Viejas - r,ow to be 

ship/Jed elsewhere. 

As discreetly as possible - prison official' 

Fra, . . 'l Panarisi explaiftiftg why. Said he: "We haue 

caught a few men and women together at the wrong 

time." 


